
thepowersgivenby this act,asfully andeffectually as the said
znznor coulddo, weresheof full age and personallyacting in
thebusiness:Provided,that the saidPeterW. Gallaudet,before
he prqc~edsto sell andconveythe same,shall give-bond with
sufficiqnt suretyto be approved by the judgesof theorphans
court, for tbe dueand faithful performanceof his trust in this
behalf,andfor the application of the purchasemoney within
six monthsafter the receiptof the sameto the purchaseof fun.-
deddebt~of the United States,or bankstock, to standiii the -

said minor’s name,and to befor her use, which bondshall be
flle4 in theoffice of theclerkof theorphan’scourt for thecoun-
ty of Philade1phia.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House ofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

APPROVED --- thetwelfth dayofJanuary,in theyearonethousand
eight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN~

—a -ta S

CHAPTER V.

AnACT’ authorizingthe Gommissioner.r‘of IndianaCounty,to levy
andcoiled County Taxesin the County of ~ffferson.

TX 7HEREAS, the commissionersof WestmorelahdcountyV V haveomitted in the last triennial assessmentto assess
courtytaxeson thecountyof Jefferson,in consequenceof which
omission,it is impossibleby theexistinglaws,for thecommission-
ers now electedfor Indianacounty,to makesuchassessmentun-
til thenext triennialassessment Therefore,

SECTION I. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresen-
tativesoft/seCommonwealthofPennsylvania,inGeneralAssemblymet,
andit is herebyenactedby the authority ofthe same,That from andComrni,sioo.
after thepasing of this act, the commissonersof Indianacoun— eraof Indiana
ty, be, andthey arehereby authorizedto levy andcauseto be ~ Ic.
collectedcountytaxesfor thecounty of Jefferson,for theyears,vy taxes with.

eighteenhundredandseven,and eighteenhundred andeight, in the county

in thesame mannerandsubject to the same regulationsas the0~colninissiotiersof other countieswithin this con-jmonwealtlaare
by law authorizedto do, which proceedingsshall havethe like
effect in law, as if the last triennial assessmenthad been duly
madein thecounty ofJeffersonaforesaid,at thetime heretofore
appointedby law, for that purpose. -

,SccT. II. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
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Of theap- That in casethe inhabitantsofanyof the townships in thesaid
pointmcnr of
assessor,with county of Jeffersonhaveneglected,or mayhereafterneglectip
in the county electassessorsor assistantassessors,thecommissionersof Indi—
of Jefferson, anacountyaforesaid areherebyauthorizedandrequiredto ap—
their powen, pointthesame;andthesaid assessorandassistantsshallhavefull
kt.

power andauthority, andareherebyenjoinedandrequiredupon
receipt of apreceptor precepts~which shall be issuedanddi-
rected to them by the commissionersof Indiana county, to
proceedto takean accountof all the taxable inhabitantswithin
their respectivetownships or districts,and of all andeverythe
artkles,mattersand things madetaxable,andto valuethesame
in the saniemanneranduponthe sameprinciplesas is provided

-by the eighth sectionof theactto raisecounty ratesandlevies,
passedApril theeleventh, seventeenhundredandninety-nine,
andshallbe subjectto the like penaltyfor neglects,as is provi-
dedby the saidact in other cases, which valuationshall be as
effectual in law, to all-intents andpurposesas if the samehad
beenduly madeatthestatedtriennialassessmentdirectedby law.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

APPROvED—the tweLfth day of January,in the year onethou~.
• sandeight hundredandseven.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHArTER VI.
A SUPPLEMENTto theact, entitled “4,: act to alter theJudi-

ciary SystemofthisComnionwealth,”andto alter thetime ofholding
the Courtsof CommonFleas and Quarter Sessions,and Orphans
Cou,-tin the County of Washington. -

SECTION I. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represedta-
‘LI Certain Ca-
ses,in the tives of the Common-wealthofFennsylvania,in Gene—
court-of er- r.,l Assemblymet, andit is herebyenactedbytheauthorityof the same,
r~rtand ap. That in all caseswhichwere dependingIn the high court of er—
pcal, where
&‘Itcmdots rors andappetslsatthetermof July, onethousandeight hundred
haveorshall andfive,andwhichsincemayhavebeenabated,or hereaftermay
happenby the abateby thedeathof all or anyof theplaintiffs in thesaidsuits,
deathof Plain.thesurviving plaintiff or plaintiffs, or therepresentativesof such
tifl~,the ,ur-
‘living Plait, deceasedplaintiff or plaintiffs,maytakeout a newwrit of error,
tiff,, or their returnable to thesaidcoi~rt,any thing in the actto which this
~ is asupplementnotwithstanding,andthejudges composingthe
jives enat,cd
to takeout said courl are hereby required to causeerrors to be assigned

writsof and iss~teto be joined thereon,andthelike proceedingsto be
error, Ste. hadthereonas though the said writ of errorhadnot abated-.


